
195 LIVES LOST.

r , C I

excursion steamer omks
In Montevideo Harbor.

RAMMED BY GERMAN LINER.

Panic Ensues and Women and Chil-

dren Are Pushed Aside In Rush

For Boats Those Res-

cued Nearly All Men.

Montevideo, Aug. In ii driving
rainstorm tin- - Arseiitltio excursion
steamer Coloinhln wits rammed by the
North tSorninn Lloyd steamer Schleslon
at the entrance of Montevideo harbor.

The (.'o'ombiu was entering port, and
the Krhlcslon was outward bound for
J'.rcnicn. The Colombia's bow was
crushed In, ii ml slio sank almost im-

mediately. At least 103 persons were
Hilled or drowned as a result of the
accident.

The Colombia carried about iO
and a erew of forty-eigh- t men.

Most of the passengers were asleep at
the time, mid a panic followed the
erasli.

Almost iuimedliitely small boats
out to the sinking steamer, but Hid

work of reseue was reiuleri'd very tllf- -

liciill and dangerous by the high Sl'll

whlrh was runnlm;. About seventy
persons were taken Into the boats and
bi'oiiu'hl ashore. Mont of the dead are
women and children.

A majority of the survivors are men.
as the women were pushed aside In

(he rush for the boats. While great
numbers of women and children were
drowned, almost every one of tin- - ship's
omplonient was saved,
The Colombia was cnrrylna excur-

sionists from I'uoikm Aires to the festi-

val at Montevideo, and the disaster
has caused the keenest emotion. The
t'mguu.vun go eminent in cnns-cipiei- e
has postponed the fetes arranged for
the celebration of the Inaumii alioii of
the port.

Tile Schlexlcii, which was only sllgh'-l-

damaged, has been detained here by
the port authorities. Iter commander
attributes the collision to the wind
.Hid the high seas, which made the
steamships' almost unnumnncahlc In
the harbor entrance.

The chaiiiul is now partially ib- -

struct cd by the wreck of the Colom-
bia. Most of the survivors of that ves-
sel were taken from the m.isls, and
many of them were Injured.

More than a hundred bodies have
been recovered and aie now lying at
the custom house. Imt many of them
have not been ideutilied. nil liotmh they
have been viewed by thousands.

The president and other public uill- -

lilts have been greatly all'eclcil bv the
disaster, and every measure is licin,,
taken to care for the survivors.

The storm still continues, rendering
telegraphic and telephonic communion-lio- n

between liuenos Aires and Monte-
video extremely diliieult.

The Colombia was an old steamer of
l.co tons and has been engaged in the
reL'iiiar pnssvngor service between this
port and liuenos Aires.

SPAIN'S ARMY AT STANDSTILL.

Lack of Transport For Provisions and
Outbreak of Disease Feared.

Melllla, Morocco, Au;'. St. The ires- -

cut situation of the army of .T.,tot)
men ent over to Africa by Spain to
advance auainst the Moors Is causing
widespread discontent. Owing to the
lack of proper transport for water and
supplies as well as for strategical rea-
sons any advance is impossible for a
fortnight or more. The commanding
generals seem in no hurry to move.

Spain lias made every effort quickly '

to concentrate this army, but her soi-tile-

are cooped up In unhealthy
camps, and if they do not move soon
Ihey probably will be decimated by an
outbreak of disease. The soldiers are
discontented at the delay, and olllcers
and soldiers alike delesi the country
and are anxious to return home.

'

NU SPELING IDEA SPREDS.

Justis, Carv, Delv, Helth and Hed Put
on Revised List.

.New York. Aug. e sliuplllleil
spelling board, which began Its reforms
three years ago with an unassum-
ing list of .'(in words, now publishes
an index of ;t.2iil words in need of re-
vision. Some of the newcomers are:
lied for head and similarly spred,
helth, etc.; words ending in ice and
pronounced is, as justis, coppis, cornis,
delv for delve, carv for carve and
many others that make the unfamiliar
eye squint,

The board now has 23,000 followers,
".(Hill of whom are schoolteachers.
Two hundred and Ilfty-nin- e periodicals
mid dallies have adopted Its reforms
hi greater or less degree.

BATTLESHIP PROVES FAST.

The South Carolina Makes 19.23 Knots
on Her Trial Trip.

Lewes. Del., Atlg. 23, The battleship
South Carolina brought joy to tho
hearts of her builders In her trial trip
by surpassing the record of her sister
ship Michigan by three-tenth- s of a
knot and exceeding tho government
requirements by almost three-quarter- s

of a knot.
The new battleship's average speed

for live consecutive runs was 10.23
knots an hour. Tho ship's engines gave
perfect satisfaction,

SUFFRAGISTS AT NEWPORT.

Mrs. Belmont's Meeting a Success.
Ovation to Julia V.'ard Howe.

Kowuort, It. I., Ann. Si. T.'nliiue
muonjr the varied events niitl Imniioii'

xuwh imve marked oWm--
summer resort life of many years was
the meeting at Marble Ibmse, Mrs. O.
II. V. r.elinont's nat'-'iil-ili out summer
home, In the interests of "votes for
women."

Tliu meeting, which was under the
nusnlces of the National Woman Suf-
frage association, was held beneath a
spacious tent pitched on 'lie extensive
lawn surrounding Marble House. In
the center of this tent a platform had
been erected, whereon the speakers
sat.

Those who addressed the audience of
500 perseiM, of whom about !!."n were
women and about lfid men. were the
Hev. Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, presi-
dent of the national association; Mrs.
Julia Ward Howe, the venerable au-

thor and reformer; Mrs. ltolinont and
Mayor P. J. I'.oyie of this city. Mayor
lloyle also acted as chairman.

The receipts from the sale of tickets
and souvenir cards aggregated $1,300.

MItS. JULIA WARD HOWE.

Tills in.me.v will be paid ii)lo the treas-
ury of the national x hit ion.

l'rom her summer home in Middle-tow- n

came the venerable Mrs. Julia
Ward Howe to say a few words for
the cause of woman suffrage, which
she has furthered for fifty years. Mrs.
Howe was wheeled to her place in an
invalid chair and was supported to the
platform by three persons.

Mrs. Itelmont was (lie first speaker.
She said I hat all were welcome to
Marble House in the cause of woman
suffrage, that the movement was one
which niusl succeed and that it was to
the best interests of the nation thai It
should.

Mayor Doyle's remarks were limited
to a short welcome, followlnir which he
Introduced Mis. Julia Ward Howe,
who was given a splendid ovation.
Every person of the ."till was standing.
Women and men united In applause.

For nine minutes Mrs. Howe, now in
her nlnety-lirs- i year, spoke in favor of
tlie cause, which, she said, she had ad-

vocated for more than lifty years.

TO EXHUME SUTTON'S BODY.

Cardinal Gibbons Sanctions Consecra-
tion of the Ground.

Washington, .ug. St. The hotly of
Lieutenant James X. Sutton of the
marine corps Is to be disinterred, ex-

amined by medical and gunshot ex-
perts to determine the nature of the
wounds that caused Ids death and then
reinterrcd.

lief ore reinterment the ground in
which the body now rests in Arlington
National cemetery, near tills city, Is
to be consecrated under the rites of
the Catholic church. Cardinal filb-- i

lions has sanctioned this plan,
The mother of Lieutenant Sutton lias

deplored ever since the body of her son
was placed in its grave that the ban
of the church against suicides lias
served to prevent its resting In conso- -

crated ground. Immediately after the
court of Inquiry at Annapolis returned
Us findings Mrs. Sutton wrote Cardinal
(Millions asking that he direct that the
ban bo removed In the case of her son.

Cardinal (Millions considers that it
lias been established that Lieutenant
Sutton did not take his own life, at
least not with suicidal Intent, and for
this reason he accorded the desired
permission.

If the autopsy shows that the dead
ofllcer's right arm was broken and
that the wound In the skull was In-

dicted by a weapon held at a distance
greater than four Inches the family
will ask for a congressional investiga-
tion.

BOMBS IN BARCELONA.

Thrown Outside the Women's Prison
and Near the Baracks.

llarcelona, Aug. 23. Two bombs were
exploded outside the women's prison,
Where the revolutionists are incarce-
rated. Another was thrown outside
tho barracks and narrowly missed
blowing up a crowded trolley car.

More than 10,000 arrests have been
made of persons suspected of sym-

pathy with the revolutionists. Whole
families, including wojjien nnd chil-

dren, havo been druggiMl from t'helr
Viomes and thrown Into prisons.

Fast Five Miles, by Smallwood.
Pittsburg, Aug. 23. Percy Small-woo-

middle distance championship
runner of the United States, made the
remarknble tltno of 24 minutes 20 sec-
onds in a five uil'e ""lay race here
ngainst two Oakland Athletic club
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Not Sure Whan lid Vi!ili.
Able to Resume Work.

JO I H I IvULD Ul HIO 0UUAI1LI

Cure In Austria Weakened Him,

but He Thinks He Will Im-

prove Faster at His Coun-

try Home In Ardeu.

Turner, X, V.. Aug. 23. Attended
constantly by his wife, Ills phys! ir.'i
and a nurse, Kdward II. llarrlman
here trying to regain his health, atf.i..
the "rest euro'' and to recuperate inc.!.
the effects of his trip to Kurope am',

the fatigue of his journey from N.nv
York.

Mr. llarrlman says all he needs
"after cure" following the enennt-In- g

baths and dietetic treatment he un-

derwent at the Austrian resort Had
Onstoln. How long he will remain In
seclusion, how long lr will be before
lie resumes 1 it active direction of

railroad Interests, depends solely
upon his health, lie arrived hen
feeble, tneo gaunt and voice weak
"Anil I have come home." he said,
a cure ant! not for work."

The (late of the railroad man's re
Mini to New York Is not yet Used. m
Uinl he Intends to be at his desk
time before the cud of the iilitun a
Plans seem In Indicate ipiUc a l n.
May at Arden.

Mr. Ilarriiuati spoke lightly of the
ir.Mng i a ilea H which physicians had
pi escribed for him abroad.

"I am entirely sotMlcd Willi niv trip
abroad as far us my health is en
corned," lie said, "and 1 have notliln,
on my mlnil except to conn- - home en I

lake the 'after cure.' I lost ten pound
while over there, and for a little fel-
low like me that Is a great deal.

Turning to railroad mailers, one of
the lirst iueUens asked concerned his
reported option on a controlling iniei-cs- i

In New Yoik Central slock, an op.
Hon whit h would give him with his
eiher railroads an unbroken line of
steel east and west from coast to
coast.

"That Is an easy mie," said the Putm-icr- ,

smiling. -- Iml I wouldn't tell vi u
f I had."

I Ieie he look the lead nun In liini-cl- f.

"I expett to ibid more olhYehoIdc's
than stockholders now." said lie.
"There are more new laws and ihe,
never seem In displace the old ones.
New laws mean new oilleeholders lo
iiiminlster them."

"Iio you refer to the corporation
t.ivV" lie was asked.

"Yes. anil some new stale laws," was
I lie reply.

-- Three yeais ago i was called a spec-
ulator." he said. "That was whet!
( iiion I'iiciMi- - placed on a 10 per
cut dividend basis anil Southern I'n-ili- c

on a 3 per cent dhidoud basis, i

ad a hard time convincing my
that the roads lould pay stun

iivtdends. bin I had conic to Yc,di..e
li.u we were building, not better than
te knew, but (pucker than we knew.
:t was diiii. uit lor mo to eouiiirelic.il
in.il the development and return-- ,

w.ilch followed our construction wot.;
in the west were so enormous and -

rich."
"Ho you mean to pin the surp:i.

.ariiings Into the ro.nl rather man .

turn ilieiu over to the stockhoidoi '

lie was iisked.
"Ye-- , that's about it," he said. "Thi.t

i. my plan construction and developme-

nt-and 1 guess the public and the
inc.-- . are convinced now that 1 nm uoi
i nlator. During those four ye,.i-i- t

was hard to convince my .

it was a hard three years. I wish :

oiud wipe them out, but I am tin on. .

u lib thai now."
.nr. li.irriiuan wouiti not s.iy i

what new undertaking.-- he proposed,
lint," said lie, -- it is in my mind u

'ipen up new territory and to build new
triouiary lines. Tills means new

and more people."
Touching on his railroads In Mexico

Mr. Il.irrimau saitl he hail no tmiectl:-,it- e

improvements In mind at any rale,
not until new equipment was needed.
At tills point his attention was din et-

ui to a recent magazine article whi Ii

said there was a rail In the west
against him because of tho high sli
haul rales.

"It Is alleged that you exact more to
haul from New York to Salt Lake City
than from New York to San I'ninci--co,-

some one suggested.
"I don't want to go into rutes at tills

time," was the brief reply. "My meth-
od is to serve the public and have
them get what they pay for. It is like
inlying a new suit of clothes you want
to get the most for your money. The
public gets its money's worth. I gie
them tlie best equipment, the best
track and rcgumr time."

Mrs. llarrlman, the ilnanvler's wife,
the Misses .Mary and Carol Ilarriman.
(laughters, ami liolautl, his son, re-

turned with 111 in from Kurope.
Ur. William (Sordini Lyle of New

York, Mr. llarrliniin's physician, who
came over on the steamer, said that
tlie family desired him to make no
statement regarding Mr. Ilnrrlinan's
condition.

"Naturally the cure in Austria weak-
ened hlin, and the Ccrninn food did
not agree with him," snld Dr. Lyle.
"Mr. Ilarriman wanted to come home,
thinking he would improve faster nt
Arden."

Weather Probabilities.
Pal:.' moderate southwest winds.

WOMAN AND FASHION

A Sleeping Car Robe.
What to wear in the sleeping car

Is always a very Important question
to women when going on a journey.
Au ordinary bath robe ma do, but to
tho simplicity of that garment have
been added many features which n
feminine tourist will appreciate a

of MiiitT nnuu citArc

hood to hide her disheveled ti esses, h
deep pocket and adequate fastenings.
The robe here pictured Is of light blue
cotton crape. It Is made nmply full
and will appeal to the woman who
wishes to appear as neatly chid as
possible when passing to the lavatory.

The trimming is of china silk lu
Persian design, and the robe is fas-

tened with loops made of the silk
and largo button molds, also covered
with silk.

The Directoire Gown a Blessing.
There is au Interesting fact about

tho much talked of directoire styles
which uas been pretty generally over-

looked. Most people who talk or write
about the slender, willowy effect of the
now fashions refer lo them as if they
were decidedly injurious and as if
women were undergoing great torture
lu giving themselves the long straight
lines that tho styles demand.

IJut, as a mutter of fact, the change
In the ligure litis been decidedly bene-tida- l.

It sounds startling, but the directoire
styles havo done more for hygienic

Idiessiug tlnin any dress reform move-- i

ment over started.
In reducing the hips the waist meas-- I

ure lias been enlarged, and as soou
as the wtiist was enlarged the dia-
phragm .wis let loose and women
breathed. Tho corsetleres have risen
to the occasion and ure now vying
with one another in the productiuti of
hygienic corsets. Tlie poor diaphragm,
too, has responded to every act of
kindness and natural breathing is now
the rule among all women who really
know what is up to dale. And Willi
natural breathing come a correct and

' dlgnillcd poise, grace of movement and
bust and lung development, all of
which are undeniably desirable. So it
will be a sorry day, after all, when the
much ridiculed tube gown disappears
and hips again proclaim their exlst-- '
enco.

FctJ For Colored Blouses.
The fad of the moment for lemon

color, or canary color, as it is more fre-
quently called, is evidenced in many of
tlie expensive lingerie blouses. 1'or
wear with a pongee or linen suit of
tills shade It Is the acme of summer
time coolness, at least so far as ap-
pearance goes.

One delightfully dainty blouse in this
coloring was recently seen. The entire
fabric of canary colored mull was
worked in eyelet embroidery In white,
a Jabot of plaited white mull with a
canary colored border ilulshing the
front from the neck to the waist lino.
This was worn with a tailor made
linen suit of the same shade aud a
black hat turned up sharply on one
side.

A Normal Waist Once More.
Tho waist Hue Is quietly settling

back into its original and natural posi-

tion. The more the frock Is draped
the more It will take tho waist line
Into Its old place.

That tho return of tho pointed bodice
is not far off was Indicated In a cos-tuni- o

by u famous designer of Paris
worn by the leading lady In n fashion-
able theater in London recently. It
was of ccrlso tussore, tho bodlco cut
very long and quaintly at tho back.
With it was worn a Puritan collar of
Valenciennes lncc.

A Clever Device,
A clever device for overcoming the

shrlnkngo nt the bottom of a wash
skirt Is to run n tuck around tho lower
Inside edge of the hem. First outline
with basting thread tho lower edge of
tho skirt where it is to bo turned up,
then run in the tuck before the skirt
is turned up nnd sewed. Before send-
ing the skirt to the laundry rip out tho
ruck and there will be sufficient length
to nllnw for shrinkage.

RUSH OF OCEAN TRAVEL.

Five Steamships Arrive From Europe
With 6,376 PasssnQcrs.

Now York, Aug. 23. A new record in
the number of passengers landing at
this port in one day was made today
whin five transatlantic steamships
came In with on board.

The vessels are the Cnroitla of the
Cuniird line from Liverpool, bearing
1,113 passoii'-'er- s; the Argentina of tho
Austrian line from Trlest. with 1.1 1

passengers; the '1 lieiuhtoeles iroin
Alliens and other Metlltcrraiiian porta,
with 103 passengers; the ( unarderCar-pathla- ,

with 1.312 passengers, and the
Oceanic, with 2.21(1 passengers.

AHCKBISHOP FARLEY SACK.

Welcomed by New York Clorcy on
Retu-- n Froti Ror.le.

New York, Aug. 23. Archbishop
John M. Parley of lite Koinan Catholic
archdiocese of New York arrived here
today on the Cunard liner Camilla
from ills annual visit to Koine. He
carries with hlin the apostolic benedic-
tion to tlie faithful of the diocese.

The Cnronla was met In the lower
harbor by an excursion steamer car-
rying many of the best known clergy
and laymen of the city, who welcomed
tlie archbishop.

Johnson to Fight Kaufman.
San Francisco, Aug. 23. Jack John-

son, the negro heavyweight fighter,
and Al Kaufman of San l'ranclsco
have been matched to light ten rounds
In this city on Sept. 0.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Closing Stock Quotations.
Money on oil wns 2 per font; time

money niitl tiiercttitlli' paper unclmmicil
la ratey. Clunhiu prices nf ptoolts wcie:
Atiml. Cnppi f... Nnrf. & West... '.ll'fc
Atchison ..U!" Northwestern ..l'.n!
1!. HO ,. h.x'h l'onn. It. H.... ..in
Ilronklyn II. T .. Mi Kcmlinis ..ii".'
Clips. & Oliln.. .. Hock Island... .. IOMi

l'.,i.('..i St. t ... 70S St. rnul ..lSMi
1). & It .. I'.H Southern l'ltc, ..t:si
Kile 3c'k Southern Hy.,
Con. l'.loutrlc....li.;i South. Hy. pf... 7H4
III. Central l.'ii'i Sugar 131Vi

Int. -- Met , 1.V; Texas Paclllc... '.lO'i
Louis-- . & Nnsh.. 131'i Union Pnclllo...:Wi
Manhattan 111"! U. S. Steel 77TA

.Missouri Hoc... 7lr'i LT. S. Steel pr...lHVi
N. Y. Central... ll-- West. Union.... 73

Market Reports.
WIIKAT Contract grade, Aiiprust, Jl.OJa

1.03.
COKN No. :', yellow, for local trade,

79,stiMie.
OATS -- New crop one-ha- lf cent lower;

old No. white, natural, S0n51c.; do.,
white, until" d, lUAal'e.

HUTTKH Firm; receipts, 17.CS t pack-
ages; crrnniury, specials, 2l)a20Vic extras,
KVjC.j thirds to firsts, 31u2.Sc.; stnto dairy,
common to llnest, laJSc. ; process, llrsts
to specials. i;!nl51,ic. ; western, factory,
seconds to lh.ts, sOaiSc; imitation cream-
ery,

CHISUSH Irregular; receipts, 7.131
boxes; state, new. full cream, special,
15nK;e.; small, colined, fancy, lT'lc; large,
colored, fancy, ll'ic; small, white, fancy,
ll3je. ; common to good, HallUe. ; skims,
full to specials, 4ulSV4c

HOUS Firm for lili;h grades; iccelpts,
IV.Si cac ; state, fvim-vlvan- li nnd tcar-li- y,

hennery, white. ;,0a33c; gathered,
white, 2ila::i)v. ; lieiinei y, hruwn and mixed,
fancy. INaSlc. ; ji.uhoml, In ow n. fair to
prime, -- laiv.; western, extra firsts. 2la
-- e. ; llrsts, L'l!a:.". ; seconds, -- OalMe.

nitKSSKI' I'Ot'LTHY Steady; linill-er- s,

liearliy, fancy, sipmhs, tier pair, kia.

."lie.; ; llis. to pi!r. per ll., liiai'.c; west-
ern, dry picked, l.'iiilvc. ; scalded, liable.;
fowls, Inn rein, old tnosteis, U!a
l.'jc. ; swing duel:, nearby, 17alsc. ;

Mill ibs. while, tier iii, $1.7.,.i3.7.'i. fioxun
broilers, milk fid, fancy, per lb., --Uc. ;

corn fed, fancy, IHalic, ; ro istlnu chick-
ens, mill; fed, 17a.x,c. ; corn fed, I,.n3)c.;
feese. No. , itali'e.

HAY ANH STItAW-rir- ni; timothy, per
handled, old, Mic.n$1.03; new, 73a;i2i-e- .;

shipping. 7.'.c. ; clover, mixed, CnSae. ; clo-
ver, i'i"a7uc.; king ryo straw, mu'Juc.; out
and wheat, Kaluc. ; small bales, less.

A Piarry-r;o-roun-

In a set vheic divorce is a matter of
com se

And fop; who lennirry abound
Not far wro- a you'd get !n describing

the set
As ii sort of .1 mar:

- 'Can is city Times.

J - k If I ' "1 I T

at & GO'S Stores

Menner & Co's Store.

ritOFESSIONAIj CARDS.

I

Altorncvs-al-Lnw- .

H WILSON,
. AT'ioitym .1 CO t N H !: 1 . 0 1 ! - AT-- I. AW .

Olllce, MtiMinlc li'M'illns, second; tloor
llollt'MllliC. I'll.

wJM. II. I.KK,
A'i'llillNKY A rjfNSi:t.OI:-AT-I,A-

Olllce over iiost olll, e. All Ii.jiii huulMi.Qu
promptly tittciidcd to. Ilonisunlc. ln.

E. C. MCMKOIMJ,
ATTOIi.sIvY .i C(ifNsKI,Oli-T-I,A-

lllllll' Mill ill- lllllllllt, r ..ooosll.. Urn
I'o.st Olllce, lu ocMlalc. I'll.

lioMKK iii;i;i:M'
J.J- -

Oli'.ce ocr Well's toic. IIkiic-iIhI- o Pa.
A T. SKA I.'LK,

XI.. ATTOlINF.Y .t COrXhl'.I.OU-AT-LA-

Olllce near Court House llotiesUalc. Pit.

OL. liOWI.AND,
A'rioi::i: a cop.nski.ok-at-i.aw- .

Olllce over Piibt Olllce. Honesditle. Pa.

rtllAKLKS A. McUAUTY,
J ATTOK.S'UY A C0L'.VSi:L0n-AT-I,A-

Special nnd prompt nt tent Ion given to the
colii'i'tloii of cuilnis. Olllce over Hell's new
stoic, Hoiiuiilalc. Pa.

IF KIMI1LK,
VnOKNKY . COl'NSEI.OH-AT-I.A-

Olliceovcr the post olllce HoncMlnle. l'n.

MH. Sl.MONfc,
ATTOKXKY A COl'XSKI.On-AT-LA-

Olllce in the Court House, Honesdale,
Pa.

IIAKMKS,
A Ct)PX.sKI.01t-AT-I.A-

Patents nnd pensions secured. Olllce in tho
Scliuciholz liulldliu lloncsilule. Pa.

ph'.TF.i: II. ILol'F,
X ATTOKNKY A COI'NSKI.OIt-AT-I.- V.

oillie-Seco- nd Moor old ShvIiil's Panic
linllilllig. Ilonesdnle. Pa.

I M. SALMON,
Ji. A'ritll.'M-.- A Clil'NMM.OII-AT-I.A-

( llli i ,i 1 ii. ( r lo M i.ll'i e.
oietiplcil In W .It. 11111111111' , lb hcMlnlc. Pn

Dentists.

DK. K. T. 15KOWN,
iu:.tist.

Olllce l'lrs--l Moor, old SavltiKsl llimk build- -
nig, lluticbiiaic. rn.

Dr. C. I!. lillAPY, Dr.sTisT. Iloncsdiile.'I'a.
Orrti i: Horits-- S a. m. too p. m.

!IAny evening hy appointment.
('Ill'cns' phone.;!), liesldence. No. Hi-- X

Physicians.

Tvl!. II. 15. SEAKLKS,
U IIONKHPAbK, TA.

Olllce ami residence 11)1(1 Court street
telephones. Ollhe I lours '.'.TO lo V nnd
tl OUtoKUU. n. m

r 1

The OLDEST Fire Insurance

Agency in Wayne Couitiy.

Ollice; Second door Masonic Jhiild-in- ,
ovtr (J. C. .liuiwin's drug store,

lloncsilule.

For New Late Novelties

-I- N

JEWELRY
r r t s. T T T-- v TTT A T "t A

WATCHES

SPENCER, The Jeweier

"CJunrnntcctl nrticlcs only sold."

i If you don't insure with

us, wc both lose.

HITTINGER & 1

Insurance
White Mills Pa.

PARM SALE !

Olio of tho heft euulnnod fnrins In Wnvne
counts' situated uhout three miles from

IUIIVJIIUIW

Everything
Inst

$5,000.00

with- -
HvA

ex

yours In uulldhiss, tools nnd improvements,

of which 75 acres nro coodihnrd- -
165 Acres' noon inuuor.Will be sold reasonably.

A Bargain. or furtherjpnrtlcularu en-

quire of

W. W.WOOD, 'Citizen" offlca.

f C1IHMED cniTCkS LV A Kh

MENNER

HF.WMAN

FOR

bKVV


